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Calendar 2012 

Friday 29th February 6.30pm—
WBU world bantamweight cham-
pion Alesia Graf visits our gym  

Sunday 4th March from 5pm  -
Jam session @ the Gym 

Saturday 24th March Bondi RSL 
Shadow Boxer—Will Rachel & 
Trian fighting  

Wednesday 29th March 7pm—
General shirt promotion 

Friday 30th March—Sunday 1st 
April Rylstone Training Camp  

New Years Resolutions 

While many overindulged and under exercised over the Christmas 
break I made my pilgrimage west first to our retreat at Rylstone and 
then to the iconic ‘Back o Bourke. At our Rylstone retreat  I am proud 
to say we now have the Roll’s Royce of bush dunnies (see picture) 
complete with frosted glass wall and flushes down a wombat hole. 
Now that we have five star facilities I expect a large turnout at our 
next boxing camp in March. From Rylstone I went to Bourke and 
worked on the house in between running around the levy bank that 
surrounds the town (about 8-10km) and trying to increase my pathet-
ic swimming capacity (I worked up to 400 metres).  I came back fitter 
and renewed even though it was hardly a rest. I think I achieved all my 
resolutions in the first two weeks  so its all downhill from here. Seri-
ously though my main aim this year is to make more use of the 
Rylstone retreat and add more facilities and activities such as rope 
climbing and confidence courses and run a camp once a month. 

 

Rylstone Camp 

Friday 30th March 

To 

Sunday 1st April  

Cost $50 pp. includes 

food  

Full facilities just bring 

yourself and some train-

ing clothes plus gear 

appropriate for the 

bush. 

Besides boxing and fit-

ness we have archery, 

golf , climbing,  bush-

walking , aboriginal 

caves , amazing views 

an unforgettable experi-

ence! 

Pic taken from top of hill 



 

Joe’s boxing & Primativ Warrior   www.primativ.com.au 

Primativ Warrior 

Sword Class Thursday 4pm   

Martial Arts Saturday 1pm 

All students are encour-
aged to try a martial arts 

class. These are included 
in your membership no ex-

tra charge  

THE BIG RING 

Garth Woods will be fighting Sam Soliman on Sunday February 
19th at Sydney Olympic Park Sports centre from 12pm for the 
right to challenge Daniel Geale for the IBF middleweight title.  
Garth Woods is being trained by joel Keegan who is a well 
known amateur coach who runs the Umina PCYC boxing pro-
gram on the central coast. I would like to go and it is always fun 

to go as a group so let me know if wish to go. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This year will be exciting for a number of reasons first and fore-
most the Olympics where the best amateurs in the world will be 
on show including for the first time women, the long awaited 
Pacquiao vs. Mayweather & Anthony Mundine fighting in USA 
for his third world title in descending weight classes hoping to be 

the first person ever to achieve this. Keep your hands up! 

Alesia Graf  won the WBU bantamweight world title  on December 20th 2011 in Wollongong stopping her Thai 
opponent in the 5th round. She is now fighting Susie Ramadan for the right to fight for the title.  We have spon-
sored Alesia a reasonable sum of money and she is wearing the Joe’s Boxing cap at her press conferences be-
fore and after the fight to be televised on Foxsports. She has asked for more sponsorship and will wear your com-
panies logo during the fight. She will visit our gym Wednesday 29th February from 6.30pm to meet and train. 

Jam @ the gym 

I have wanted to do 
this for a while so will 

put it out there  

If you can play some-
thing great otherwise 
we have shakers and 
drums you can bash 

away at .  

All welcome 

Sunday 4th March 
from 5pm 


